Abstract Mathematical transformation models of TDS (total dissolved salts) and organic substance concentration as BOD 5 (biochemical oxygen demand) in water of the Angara River and the proposed Boguchan Reservoir have been developed. Having filled the reservoir to a water level of 208 m, in an average year it is shown that increase in surface water mineralization is expected in the cross-section of Boguchan Hydroelectric Power Station giving TDS of up to 20-40 mg/dm 3 , and values of BOD 5 will increase to 2.0-3.9 mgO 2 /dm 3 . In a low-water year the value of BOD 5 may be as great as 5 mgO 2 /dm 3 ; mineralization, in contrast, decreases. Several years after reservoir filling, the values of BOD 5 would decrease, but water quality of the upper part of the reservoir would still depend on the degree of treatment of wastewater discharged to it.
INTRODUCTION
Design and construction of any water resources system should be accompanied by a forecast of environmental impact on the site of its location. This is the case for the Boguchan Hydroelectric Power Station (BoHEPS) being constructed on the Angara River, in Eastern Siberia (Russian Federation) (Fig. 1) . The first stage of the design statement for BoHEPS and the Angara River was developed by the Hydroproject Institute at the end of the 1960s. At present, multistage filling of Boguchan Reservoir up to a water level of 185 m, and then to a level of 208 m, is being considered (Karpenko 2000) . The adopted project parameters are:
-location of the dam: Krasnoyarsk Krai, 58 • 42 N, 99
• 09 E; -total capacity: 3000 MW; -turbine output: 17.4 × 10 9 kWh/year; -average long-term runoff: 107.7 km 3 ; -total storage capacity at normal headwater level (NHW) of 208 m: 58.2 km 3 ; -reservoir length: 375 km; and -area of the immersed land in the Krasnoyarsk and Irkutsk regions: 1494 km 2 .
The water is impounded by combined concrete gravity and earth dams (Trzhtsinskiy 1979 , Center Ecoline 2006 . From the point of view of some public organizations' representatives (Kolpakov 2010) , completion of the second stage (filling up to 208 m and more) may result in environmental deterioration of the area, including water quality. This defines the purpose of the research undertaken, which consists in forecasting chemical composition changes of Angara River water within the proposed Boguchan Reservoir and in the reach downstream, from the BoHEPS dam located at Kodinsk town to Boguchany settlement (Fig. 1) .
The forecasting was performed on the two key factors-total dissolved salts (TDS) and biochemical oxygen demand over five days (BOD 5 ). The former characterizes the general concentration of dissolved salts, and the latter is an indirect indicator for content of highly oxidizable organic substances. As initial information on the composition and volume of wastewater entering the river/reservoir, and the composition and discharge of river water, data published by Roshydromet, a hydrosystem environmental audit, and data of several authors were used (Trzhtsinskiy 1979 , Karpenko 2000 , Center Ecoline 2006 , Karnaukhova 2010 , Kolpakov 2010 .
METHODS
The forecast for TDS changes and BOD 5 magnitudes was carried out using the mathematical model of the form (Zhukov et al. 1977 , RFMNR 2008 :
where C X is the substance concentration at the calculated cross-section (mg/dm 3 ); C b is the background substance concentration in the upstream cross-section (mg/dm 3 ); C w,i is the substance concentration in effluents of the ith output (or substance concentration in a tributary) (mg/dm 3 ); N is the number of pollution sources and tributaries; k C,1 and k C,2 are the river self-purification coefficients in natural conditions and under the influence of the ith output, respectively; t is the lag time of flow to the calculated cross-section (s); n i is the factor of general sewage dilution of the ith wastewater output or tributary connected with substance concentrations in water and sewage by the ratio:
where n b is the factor of initial dilution; and n m is the factor of basic dilution. The basic dilution occurs due to turbulent exchange in the water body, but the initial dilution is due to attraction of surrounding fluid with turbulent jet flow formed at sewage runoff outlets. The model considered here (equation (1)) is a simplified result of the equations described in detail by, for example, Allard et al. (1997) and Loucks and Van Beek (2005) . For streamwater (the Angara River) the calculation of basic dilution factor n m was performed by the Frolov-Rodziller method (Zhukov et al. 1977 , RFMNR 2008 with the constraint of complete mixing of sewage and river water, and on the basis of analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation. For the reservoir water, the Ruffel method (Karaushev et al. 1981 , RFMNR 2008 was used, also on the basis of analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation (Karaushev et al. 1981 , Roshydromet 2001 , RFMNR 2008 . Calculation of initial dilution was done only in the case of the reservoir water using the Ruffel method. For calculation of substance transport in Angara River water, assessment of the initial dilution factor was not performed because of the presence of only concentrated output and tributaries with low flow velocities.
The Frolov-Rodziller method is performed as follows:
where γ is the dilution factor; D 1 is the turbulent diffusion coefficient according to Zhukov et al. (1977) and RFMNR (2008) 
1/6 n r −1 , where S is the slope (m/m) and R c is the hydraulic radius, which for the large rivers is approximately equal to average depth h); φ is the sinuosity coefficient (the ratio of midstream distance to the shortest distance between two river stations); ξ is a coefficient that depends on the place of effluent discharge (when discharge is at the side of the river, ξ = 1, when discharge is into the midstream, ξ = 1.5); q w is the sewage flow rate (inflow water) (m 3 /s); Q is water discharge in the river (m 3 /s); and L is the distance from the effluent discharge (junction) to the calculated cross-section (m). On the assumption of complete mixing of the river and effluent waters, in equation (1) the coefficient q w /Q was used instead of the value 1/n.
In addition to equation (1), for the watercourse an approximation (equation (7)) obtained on the basis of analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation was used (Roshydromet 2001) :
The calculation of ψ j in equation (7) was performed using: (a) for a polluted jet in a predetermined cross-section of the left bank:
(b) for a polluted jet in a predetermined cross-section of the right bank:
where:
and where
where v is the stream velocity (m/s); h and B are the stream depth and width (m); h max is the maximum value of the average depths in the river cross-section at the research site; R mr is the mainstream curvature radius (as an average value for the site located below the cross-section and including 1-2 meanders (m); L x(j) is the waterway distance along the stream course from the jth discharge to the pre-determined cross-section (m); q w,j is the water discharge in the jth output; with subscripts (l) and (r) denoting left and right bank, respectively (m 3 /s); and D 2 is the turbulent diffusion coefficient according to Roshydromet (2001) . If, when using the formulas given above, it turns out that
is used. After defining the above parameters, the "background" concentration of the studied substance is recalculated separately for left bank and right bank streams in the predetermined cross-section from the results of which the maximum value of C X is to be taken. The initial and basic dilution factors in the reservoir water were calculated by the Ruffel method for the case of sewage discharge in:
(a) the shallow part or upper third of the reservoir depth with advance of the polluted jet along the bank in response to surface current having the same direction as the wind; and (b) in the lower third of the reservoir depth with advance of the polluted jet towards the bank line (against discharge) in response to bottom compensating current having the reverse direction to the wind. In this case the multiplicity of initial dilution is defined by equation (16) or (17):
(i) for discharge into shallow water or upper third of the reservoir depth:
(ii) for discharge into the lower third of the reservoir depth:
where v w is the wind velocity over water at the point of sewage discharge (m/s); h r,1 is the mean depth (m) of the reservoir near the discharge site at length L, which, in turn, depends on the reservoir mean depth h r .
The basic dilution factor is calculated by:
(a) for discharge into shallow water or the upper third of the reservoir depth:
where X = L/ x r ; x r = 6.53h
1.167
r,1 ; and L is the distance from the discharge point to the control cross-section (m); (b) for discharge into the lower third of the reservoir depth:
where X = L/ x r ; and x r = 4.41. For the reservoir water, the analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation was also applied. It was obtained under the condition of stable currents:
where u m is the common minimal velocity in a water body at the point of discharge (m/s); L 0 is the discharge distance from the nearest bank (m); L b is the length of the initial dilution site; D 1 is defined according to equation (3); d w is the diameter of the unconfined jet, calculated depending on the sewage discharge rate; and m v is the relationship between flow velocity in the water body and sewage discharge velocity (Karaushev et al. 1981 , RFMNR 2008 . Calculation of dilution was carried out for concentrated industrial sewage discharges and the largest tributaries of the Angara River: upstream of BoHEPS-the Tushama, Kata, Kova and Koda rivers; and downstream-the Chadobetz and Mura rivers. In addition, substance input from areas that would be inundated as the reservoir fills was taken into account by the following algorithm:
(a) calculate specific intake of the studied substance from a ton of plant material according to Goskomecology of RF (1998); in particular, calculate TDS as the sum of calcium, magnesium and sulphate ions isolated from 1 m 3 of felling residues and wastewood; (b) determine substance intake from a square unit of the inundatable area; and (c) calculate the additional increment to substance concentration in the reservoir water (RFMNR 2008) .
Model testing based on equations (1) and (7) was performed using data on the chemical composition of the Angara River water in the section downstream of Ust-Ilim hydroelectric power station, at Kezhma settlement, at a point 18 km upstream from the site of BoHEPS and at Boguchany settlement; chemical composition and industrial sewage discharge data for 2008; and water discharge of the Angara River in average and low-flow (95%) years. Calculated crosssections in the Angara River and Boguchan Reservoir are located at 0.5-km intervals. Hydraulic characteristics of the Angara River at the observation monitoring points were taken from Roshydromet data. In other cross-sections, discharge was defined by interpolation between the observation points, the flow velocity being dependent on the river depth and width. The depth calculation in Boguchan Reservoir was carried out based on river bed level data for the Angara River and the surface curve of Boguchan Reservoir. Flow velocity was calculated with the Chezy and Manning formulas.
The coefficients of self-purification for BOD 5 were taken in two variants. The model parameters were calculated for each cross-section: (7)- (15)), by the coefficient q w /Q; (A2) including Boguchan Reservoir and normal water levels (NWL) of 185 and 208 m, with determination of n i using the Ruffel method (equations (16)- (19)) and on the basis of analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation in a water body (equations (20)- (27)); (B) the section from BoHEPS dam to Boguchany settlement using the model form in equation (1) (Roshydromet 2001 ) is characterized by rather greater error (27%), and hence it was not used further. The Frolov-Rodziller method of dilution factor calculation gives approximately the same reliability as the method based on dilution calculation using the coefficient q w /Q, and taking into account the effect of water mixing in the Angara River with effluents and main tributary water. Therefore this method was preferred for forecasting of changes in chemical composition and of the quality of surface water. In addition, it should be noted that the calculated values of TDS do not reflect the observed increase in the total amount of diluted salts in the Angara River, or its decrease at Kezhma. On the one hand, it is impossible to exclude the increased errors of Savichev (2005) showed that TDS of river water, even in reaches having high discharge, depends not only on sewage discharge and the conditions of its mixing with river water, but also on the character of interactions in the "water-rock-organic substance" system which is not represented in the models of equations (1) and (7). To take this into account, the problem was optimized and a correction for the difference between the observed and calculated values presented as a polynomial of the third degree with the argument: the distance from the river head (the square of the linear correlation coefficient calculated for expected and measured values of hydrochemical parameters exceeds 0.95). Application of this correction is based on the following assumptions: (a) the model does not fully take into account the mechanism of interactions in the water-rock-organic substance system, the intensity of which is regulated by water retention time (Allard et al. 1997 , Jakob 1997 , Karapireris 1997 and (b) water retention time in the river changes gradually with a certain periodicity which can be approximated by a polynomial of n-degree.
Comparison of hydrochemical indicators for the Angara River and Boguchan Reservoir was carried out in terms of calculated values assuming that they were characterized by approximately the same error as the observed values (including those in the future). Analysis of the results obtained allows the assumption to be made that filling the reservoir up to a water level of 185 m would result in an increase in concentration of dissolved salts at the BoHEPS dam of approximately 8%, and at Boguchany settlement, of 6-7% (Table 2) , which is in general consistent with hydrochemical observations at reservoirs of the Angara cascade (Karnaukhova and Kashik 2000, Karnaukhova 2010) . When filling Boguchan Reservoir to the design level of 208 m, an additional increase in TDS of 20-40 mg/dm 3 is possible. In both cases, the TDS of Boguchan Reservoir is expected to be less than not only the admissible limit value, but also the mineralization rate of most Siberian rivers, including several tributaries of the Angara River. It should be noted that results calculated using analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation are characterized by higher (1)- (6). (b) Ruffel method; equations (1), (16)- (19)/analytical solution of the turbulent diffusion equation, equations (1), (20)- (27). * "Background" values are taken from Roshydromet data.
mineralization values than those calculated by the Ruffel method. This is because the former allows determination of the case when water mass mixing is defined mostly by piston mixing between UstIlimsk hydroelectric power station dam and BoHEPS dam, but the latter, Ruffel method includes wind circulation and so more efficient dilution of sewage water and tributary water takes place. Study of data on the chemical composition of the Angara River water downstream of the Ust-Ilimsk hydrosystem (i.e. changed water from Baikal Lake, Irkutsk, Bratsk and Ust-Ilimsk reservoirs) leads to the conclusion that the Ruffel method, despite its limitations, permits estimation of chemical composition changes of surface water after completion of the construction of BoHEPS rather efficiently. During further movement of the water to Boguchany settlement, the discrepancy between calculated and observed TDS values would decrease to some extent under the influence of inflow from large tributaries-the Chadobets and Mura rivers-and would amount to 10.3 mg/dm 3 at a water level of 185 m, and 10.4 mg/dm 3 at 208 m. Modelling of BOD 5 for the Angara River water and Boguchan Reservoir was similar to that for TDS, for water levels of 185 and 208 m, both with and without correction for the real distribution of BOD 5 along the river. The results (Table 3) show an increase in BOD 5 of Boguchan Reservoir water at the dam (in upper part) when filling the reservoir to 208 m, of 3.7-3.9 mgO 2 /dm 3 (cf. 1.8-2.0 mgO 2 /dm 3 maximum permissible concentration (MPC) accepted in Russia). For 185 m water level, the increase of BOD 5 would be less significant, but is expected to always exceed the MPC during the first years of reservoir filling (by approx. 1.1 times at the dam).
Thus, in the case of an average year in Boguchan Reservoir (cf. its absence) an insignificant increase in TDS is expected of approx. 13 mg/dm 3 at BoHEPS dam and approx. 10 mg/dm 3 at Boguchany settlement. On the whole, the given increase is within the error limits of the hydrochemical "background" determination.
The categorization of the water on the basis of TDS according to Gosstandard of the USSR (1977) as "fresh medium-salt water" was unchanged. More significant changes of the ecological-geochemical condition of the surface water would take place as a result of the increase in BOD 5 , particularly in the case of filling to the 208 m level. At the 185 m level, the water of Boguchan Reservoir would be categorized as "contaminated" (Gosstandard of the USSR 1977) , and at 285 m, as "dirty". Taking account of the expected intake of organic substances from soils and peats of newly inundated areas (Karpenko 2000 , Center Ecoline 2006 and hydrochemical observation data from existing reservoirs on the Angara and Ob rivers, the forecast for BOD 5 values of surface water at Boguchan Reservoir dam is 3.7-3.9 mgO 2 /dm 3 , but at Boguchany settlement, values of 1.2-1.4 mgO 2 /dm 3 are estimated as the lower limit of the maximum value for BOD 5 . The maximum increase in BOD 5 is expected for filling Boguchan Reservoir to 208 m, because there would be more decomposition of organic substances within the waterlogged river bed than sewage discharge. Accuracy of BOD 5 forecasts depends significantly on the accuracy of assessment of intake of highly oxidizable substances (Goskomecology of RF 1998), but, in general, the current data on Novosibirsk Reservoir (Savkin 2000) indicate the acceptability of the method used.
Conditions in a low-water year
Calculation was performed for a minimal monthly mean runoff of 95% supply per year, assuming that the correction due to real change in TDS and BOD 5 in low-water periods is similar to that at normal runoff. The results obtained for these conditions show that changes in TDS of both the Angara River and Boguchan Reservoir water will be of relatively discrete character with a tendency of general increase in concentration of dissolved salts towards the mouth. After filling Boguchan Reservoir, TDS of surface water is assumed to decrease (cf. increase with long-term average annual runoff) (Table 4) , taking into account possible effluent discharge from new, designed mining and metallurgic enterprises which will have a positive impact on the environmental conditions of the water body in the future. Under low-water conditions, as in an average year, BOD 5 values increase within the reservoir as a result of intake of organic substances from waterlogged areas, but the increase will be sharper, with BOD 5 values in the upper part of hydrosystem exceeding 5 mgO 2 /dm 3 (Table 5 ), leading to categorization as "dirty" water (Gosstandard of the USSR 1977) . The main reason again is the intake of highly oxidizable substances from the soil-plant cover of the waterlogged ground. Downstream of the dam, owing to sufficiently intensive self-purification processes, decreases in BOD 5 values are predicted to "background" in the area of Boguchany settlement.
Thus, in low-water periods, Boguchan Reservoir will contribute to the dilution of effluents and more mineralized water from some tributaries, at the 208 m level, but at the same time will be characterized by an increase in BOD 5 due to intake of highly oxidizable substances from waterlogged areas. With movement of water downstream the ecologic-geochemical conditions of the Angara River will improve, but at Boguchany settlement, values will still be close to those observed at present. For the water level of 185 m, the predicted changes in hydrochemical indicators are less pronounced than for 208 m.
CONCLUSION
The applied model is based on the approved methods, but, unfortunately, possesses a number of disadvantages related to the problems of "background" determination, proper selection of water discharges and hydrochemical indicators, systematic errors in the calculation of dilution, etc. Nevertheless, the results obtained reflect the hydrochemical conditions that will be observed at Boguchan Reservoir. General tendencies in chemical composition of surface water include a definite balance of TDS of the reservoir water within a year (decrease in low-water periods, but general increase throughout a year) and a significant increase in BOD 5 due to intake of organic substances from waterlogged areas. When filling the reservoir up to a level of 185 m, the changes will be limited on the whole. Once the water level has reached 208 m, for some years high levels of organic substances are predicted (BOD 5 approx. 1.5-2.5 × MPC) in the reach from Ust-Ilimsk to the border of Krasnoyarsk Territory and Irkutsk Province, and the water will be categorized as "dirty". Then, after approximately 10 years, organic substance concentrations will stabilize at close to or less than the MPC standard; the quality of water in the reservoir will depend significantly on the degree of sewage treatment at the enterprises in Ust-Ilimsk town. The positive effects of runoff regulation by Boguchan Reservoir should be noted. It consists of possible decrease of TDS of surface water in low flow years that, given the expected increase in sewage discharge from new enterprises, will improve water quality.
